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FROM ASIA AND FROM EUROPE.

AND PALESTINES,
ALL REARED IN THEIR NATIVE LANDS.

Imported Cyprians and Imported Syrians.
before Julyý After

Grades and Prices of Queens:1Junei June Aug, Sept.

Finest Selected Queenseach $2.oo 1o.0J 9.0 $8.00
Fine Prolific Queens, each... 10.00 9.00 8.00 7.00
Smaller&darker Queens each 8.oo 6.oo 5.00 4.00

Owning an a iary in Cyprus and another in Syria, I have
facilities eual e no other person for obtaining choice

9eens of these races. I shall visit these apiaries during
e coming winter and return in early spring bringin

with me a fine lot of queens. Those who desire Imported
Cyprians, or Imported Syrians VERY EARLY can have
them mailed tteot from Gyprus or from myria to
their addresses during March, and on ail queens so sent I
will assume three-fourths of the risks, that is, will replace
at one-fourth the regular price any that die in transit, ro-
vided the purchaser receives mail from New York ity
within five days time.

Imported ariolans an Impord Italianis.
· before July After

Grades and Prices of Queens: une i June > Sept.
_Aug _at.

Finest Selected Queens, each 7' $6.oo 5.00 $4.50
Fine Prôlific Queens, each... 6.oo 5.00 4,5 4.00

I have several times visited both Carniola and Ital , in-
specting at each visit a large number of apiaries, an also
have, for several years, kept side by side imported stocks
of both of these races, and I unhesitatingly give the prefer-
ence to the Carniolans. They are the gentlest bees known,
equal the Italians in honey-gatheringqualities and in point
of beautv, and far excel them in prolcficness and hardihood.

Cyšrians and Byrians Fertilisedin Carniola.
Prices two thirds those ot Imported Cyprians and

Imported Syrians.
All these queens are selected daughters of fine imported

stocksare reared in fun colonies, and are fertilized in Car-
niola itelf, where of course ONLY Carniolan bees exist.
From these crosses bee-keepers may expect the best results
which can be obtained through crosslng any two distinct
races.

(s0-CALLED " MOLY LANDS."

Prices three-fourths those of Imported Cyprians and
Imported Syrians.

Though Palestine bees possess some valuable qualities
common to Cyprians and Syrians, still, on account of their
very bad temper and poor winterinq qualities I cannot re-
commend them for general introduction. To fanciers,
however, who desire them, I will say I can furnish as fine
imported queens as are to be had in Palestine.

Duringfi ve years experience in bee-culture in the Orient,
three of which were passed there, I have neither seen any
foui brood or sign of foul-brood, nor have I ever heard of
its existence there. None exists in this portion of Ger-
many, and having examined the apiaries from which my
Carniolans and Italians come, I can also testify as to their
healthful condition.

Queens sent Post-paid Arrival with Mafety
Guaranteed.

Any Six Queens 5 per cent. discount; Ten Queens, io per
cent, Twenty Queens, 12 per cent; Forty Queens,15 per cent.

Remittances by international postal-order, bank draft,
or by Canadian or U. S. bills in registered letter. Drafts
on hanks outside of Munich, 25 cts.,additional tor collection

FRANK BENTON,
The Bavarian Apiary,"

MUNICH, GERMANY.

ALLOWED ON

All orders until Further Notice. Goods
better than ever.

The following are samiples of many letters received'
Dear Sir,-Received sections (14,000) yesterday. TheYare ail O.K. Finer even than last year.
May 2nd, 1885. J. Muttoon, Atwater, 0.
Dear Sir-Of those 61 Falcon Chaff Hives I boughtyou 58 had full colonies and nuclei, ail have wintereô

finely; that speaks well for the hive and my niode Ofpacking. E. L. Westcott, Fair Haven, Vt.
April 5th, 1885.

I manufacture a full line of Be.-eepers' Uupplie
Send for ny illustrated price list for 1885, free.

W. T. Falconer, Jamestown, N.'

SOMETING NEW.
As I have always on hand a large stock of

APIARIAN SUPPLIES,
Bees very cheap by the lb., and Foundation at very lo*prices, i will be to your advantage to send a post card for'
my Price List before purchasing elsewhere.

S. P. HODGSON,
I-3m. Horning's Mills, Ont.

BEEEPERS.
Send for my Illustrated Catalogue of Italian Bees and1Queens, Campbell's Improved Honey Extractor, Wa$xtractor, Bee Hives, Bee Smokers, Comb Foundat09

Section Boxes, Honey Knives, Honey Cans, Labelsall useful Implements for the Apiary.
D. P. CAMPBELL,i-tf.. Parkhill, County of Middlesex, Ont.

BEKEEPE~R's GUIDE7
OR

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.
liq@@ 5@ID _INE g7y6

The twelfth thousand just out. roth thousand sold W,just four months. 2,ooo sold the past year. More than 5pages and more than 50 costly illustrations were added 10'the 8th edition. It has been thoroughly revised and con'tains the very latest in respect to Bee-Keeping.Price by mail, $1.25. Lîberal discount made to Dealere
and to Clubs.

A. J. Cook, Author and Publisher,

ESTABLISHED 1855.

HEADQUARTERS

EIES WJI
We have constantly on hand a large stock of Domesi'Imported, and Refined Beeswax in original shape, whiWwe offer to manufacturers ot Comb Foundation at lowprices. Write to us for prices, stating quantity wante

R. IRCKEiRMANN & WILL,
Beeswax Bleachers & Refiners. SYRACUSE, I

N.B.-We have low freight rates to ail points on quantities.


